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O~al History Interview 

with 

May 19,. 1964 
Bol!lton1 MaaeaohWJet\t& 

J1f lc! Martin 

Po~:~ th• ·80hn •· ICe~ trf.braey 

MUTD't »o'b. hack lrl 1946 you w:tt~:e • •tat.• eenator. and _ at that _ 
tble I t.h!ftk you ha4 pl•• to sNk another oftloe. cou14· 
you trell u about tbllt.t 

L:Blh Yeah •· ,_rtift, t wa,-s t ·l.ni•hbq my sixth year tn the 
Mas.aa@u.ette 881Ult•, ,•n« at that eLate many p.eople 
thw9ht l wou14 be a caJtdiaatf!J tor C~as* ,an_d- l: was 
he~ ~ to . _!F -

JG\1\TJJ.fr W•ll,~ at that time, too,. :tOU-met .fohn Xenfted1• waen•t. 
tha~ at j~st about the ttme? 

LD·t W&1.1, *"• liu'tin, my aen door nelqbbOr, Bill SUtton,. 
b~ght Jack_ Kennedy to lnY ~ :for a quiclt visit . _ 
th$ .ubjeet of. politic•- Jac::k W$ veey ehy and almdi _ 

afraf.-d to talk. My ft.rt~t. fmpreard.on wae that he-wae a vet.Y sic -··- ··:. --
boy • Aft&):' S eta~e4 I could not af:f_.d to aspire for con~es•-f he
perked up. and il.aatet\4 ot vJ.•tting for flf~n minutes, he e-tayed 
foJ: tour hOUJ."ll. we en~oy~d tea and cake~ 

HAJRTDh mhat was at your hou.ae. Bobt 

MJ\It'l'XNa ~hen d1d he di&:rouss with 1ou the tYJ?e of campaign h$ 
WAs fOb~tg t.o ·~ ove~ t.mue or " -. .-

~ l~ 



LEE: Well., he wan~ to meetly hava bouse pa-rt1e , and t 
oooper.atte4 and set up a setieJJJ of hOlUJfs p•ri:ies tbrOll~l~ 
out: W\.a aot1ra eel'Uttcrtal 4istrict Wh!Qh wac part of tb 
<rongt;elia!onal dt.str-1ct. 

l4AEDt JQb, te11 WJ a 1.1 tla. ~it ·about1 tbese bOU' ·. parties. RW· 
did' you u~ege them? 'tlhat t.yp• of peb_ple were invtted,. 
~o thecet · 

X.Ut Welt. be at.t.spte<t to h1Nf~J' a fle1g-hborh004 acttvtty". o 
would qat J?OP1l&r pel'toa on $ g1vttn •tre•t• an.a they 
would J.nvrite ln twenty.t!v• or thirty or f~Y peopt•• 
end Lit wou1d _. .ap like a cf)ftee b:raall* 

MftlNt t-he inv!~tlene wenrtft't toma.l ~ JUat1ed out. What clt~ 
~ do~, ~et. on the telephone •na eall them? 

r,a, &o. %. wou14 .... ,_., thlt'- moat: of them wue by· ~elftPhODe 
ana 't11'J.ng <to '"' key p-eopl• ~ weJ:e inc1il'led to 1>1t 
pclittca1 miJ\484. 

$dm• Ob, yes. t.hey had to be ~ ~tat:s., 

JG\RTDt Jl'l foot, «t th*t tl:ma., I don•t thl.nk there wu a ft.,. 
pub1tean over: ther•• 

'tJ!:It .we, I don't l>$1ltWet • RepUb1ictUt w.ou.W g~ t.QO feur. ftc 
final vote, it. a~ of th• wam en t.be :ballot. would be 
aboUt 30 to 1. So !t is a hOpeless cau•e fot a R..
p~ltClan. 

1\\'R'l.'Dlt \<V.tll, Bob, \<lhea you t~Jtar~e4 out thsn., appuentJ.:v- yw•·.ca 
~~~d to partici.pate witb him :l.n his E!~iqn .. Y'Oll 
wo~e t.hel\ '&tete •ena/tor. Did you b~mtte openly iden• 
tf.fi~ wi.th .rAck ~y? 

~~t Yi $; l tlt·ted# t one PQint." to, do it in a 'l'tiet ~ne~, 
but aft:mr you .ar · •••oaia'ted with al.1 th~ hou.ace· parties 
and he )!unrt1n9 for Otlili o~fice an.d' % f!Umlill9 for anoth~ 

one. you'd be c:loaely 14entifit~t! witll eaeh other. 



" tp. 111 ~ . · - ~ ehttt ls t;ha • . 11, Nit JreVill 
~ ql.o• f11'1 . 4 of :VO\at-::8 and h · ~l ~om~~ in that 

· t;$ fight t~. ~ h t · ._ of lop! -~ 

. .· 1 ,. •' tba a ~' man, _ el; u 1 · OlQUtq into 
il tl£tlt#~t. ~ta ··~ be 'WIU!i Y~ .'-'lY ~ tfb wun't, 
·tbl• ._ •. •o}"t, of a~ 4~ 1.o pq1ttu 1n YQ\lt" 

l''t""<Jt' . · . · t~t it p~~ty ban t:o all ·. on~ · , :1ly rutW tQ 
an u• l!k- 'btl*< , ac that t f.ma 

• t What Vhld 1• ur the l>-icrif"J{ Cl'i.ti ttfm ap.tu~ ttt. · 
"'MdiAMy a-. ~ t:l4N would bet 

t7•U~ - · .-- ~~. At\4 tie w:u a't;lU'ti:q halJ~y ta"" 
·k latlhJ:"• i.aute.ad t~f f .· the t»t~, · . tb b .. 

- . t 'ttQWft ,. t:hQ .~!.ij.y,., ~ ·. :· 
·/·-· 

~.lt~:'.t.·_ ..... ', 

· .· oo ¥411 Mllti~94; _ ~. a'hQl:f.t. l.)r1· ~£ • ~~ ®11: · • 
.•. 

st; ~ - , H4 WKltl 'llt' I% ••~e. :klt.o «tt oqal\i . ~'--·· d 

• ·. · .u. ~ ~~ 'Ot 1tlto ~tt.t ··. ~-- , h · ~ -.u tJt.~.l >:, '". 
to• · ot ~- .l! -.tiM ~·f.aJ.Mal po1£tf.:crL_,..t · ·· 

~* ~ .. ~~A-utif'1. th(ty w~1;~.oa nothtas ~ .do wJ.t.b th: ot4 ..... 
1tn4 potit5.4ia.h$· ·ft tQiiJG· Wl\W Wtt,r !r'l~g ptt11.tic • 
~Y \'fat~ to do l!t theiar WA'f/,, Md % l\ · it (lJ)flW 



h:&tte b~ the fl'ia4ab!p :on the~ of J"a ~~ •d mysl1lf •. 
wn!oh OBhancea at:Xnewhat r~ t?~~ttti,e, ~t. thtbf bad ·~ ~.tu.:t't 
s.n ·ll4-4·· · 

HilRVIWt Wall-• PtlW'i< • bba- BJ.I'ttq.wlv ta• thet-e wwe q\ltte 
t.e Y.etetetlll eoid.lt¥ ·~ ft£tm the W'M• l\ndfl. !~ I t:.
o ·u ·' 11t11tt/ " t:he p~i.attr w t" ~ tll t Vi h._ tl!d 

~n-.r ei*ob thtt ~.:tn· •owa~• 'l11ti •utin1nsf vettttran •» 4t.ct 
t.n~ .;o •fte .. th ~~ly* what~"~ ? 

Lilt · o., ttJ. thoa · dtwl £ti <¥~1.-~0l'ttl, one of my own •~·,. 
~~ # w.u. •a:r <d·••· to Da¥ , rO\flt:r::• .. ·. ~ . til vat .e 
n.w ~rwilte iDA th~ w'• f41f!fJ1:t' en~ua3.caflti~. Al\4 tbEW 

eo~ tlteu ·OW!l ~t.~••• ~1114 llktf ..,awutd.n\)1 •1••,., a nll'W 
!)~ ---~&1 ~l·-~ 
Matmtft wall. tbJm, ·~~-~Ly tho suat,.gy w•a t:o •~• hhl!a 

o~ ~· •h• clltl4id.O t.t) u many p$0p1• 1. . tb•· 411• 
' l:'~t: ·• he. -C! . t 

tat lt1 ;•11 •Y lUMj" .t WA'bdl . d hilo ae. " boy COIMt u;,. He 
,.,... Pft' tot ~td~- ~~~- o.ovi.tW ta•t:, .6ift4 you 11 · . ~ 
--·1· d ·~-· ,_....., ·~ --~"'· ..,;oil_ t...i-.., ~-- w• oll:Uot.C:. \lo:tM..Qlv "i<Yij!l. . <If&~ ~~- -~y>y ~n ~'!!fw»~ .,,.~., ·""" . -~ .,~-.. ~- ~ ~ 

a Yl!ttf 'llf.,tO\Ul ~g ~~ 1~1th 141\4 tll..at wa-. Ma· obj.ct_, 
o.lway:e k~ ntwiO'l.-

~tM• · Willi.* 4!'4.4 b.e llb~ artV a:i.IJJ').!I: tl\M ·0%' WP t,t; M~ 
·•hen t~ b ·. ~14. ·••u t. cwU cQt·~• u. .... 
'butllM!b ·O-f ~- ~.-OMta. ·4'1' ~ ~ -'red -~QUflcl 
bet.ttk in l ·M., -~ be jwt hQ'#h·• ,t ·eanat4•'-•' 

ta• flo, ·Ln. ~ qp.ttt~cn ka w:tlll J~t;Ltl thy., ad he· tlL·dn't. h•ve 
~· -~tt~e tm.•t~ e aum ahou14 -~V. wbo -. ,o!A.g- t~ 
foll:ow. ve>lt'bid:t··• Pllt. p . tth -went on:~ h9 4!-d ~1~ 
th• ~~f- -~ "~ 'Wlll l\Crb11t:'*' . 

Wellt u e c_, i-ta pa;-Q9'r s•- over vl$re, ther.iliJ we r . 
many. h'gb piQ,tf* of tt, and X WQut<l ~tae ()ne of th~ 
\f'ou1a ~ t.b• \~atie.J.Mat · ~6¥" ma.1 x:mr ~•1:•t:t•, et.a 
he rna~b t.n •t.t. l~st p~d~ «s -. ct.tndlttatt.?· 

!.lim; Y&s, lfl -~tll'le 1MG he 1im¥'¢h•d lp the ~-ft Ht.ll l>ay 
pa~~. Wh.e roft.-tng ttta.nd. wae ewoa:i.'te JI\Y bo~.,. 
It ~~$ a WW 'Vei~Y. hQ.t d'tq • att4. aacrk wu er.h&ll\$ted 

.t,., 
; ' 

{ • 



I'---' 



MARTlNt Bob. ~t tb t time When you used to go up nd visit him, 
~an you remember sam~ Qf the peo~le that would drop by 
that apartftle.nt? Do YQU: remember t.~eir names and who 
they wore1 

LB; · ;lfell, in tite early days we would have rrank MOrt"!ta.y 
ana D~ve POW81l":S and 1attu: on Jack Fulhatn; later llfter 
that c: m~t H~rcl fit•~trio'k~ 

MAR'l'llh Act\l~llf, t!l- !ll when he s;ot on that caro.paign trail, tb~ 
say he wa• quite viJJO-'.'OU• ana hit many many tope. In 
th~t •3 too o~J.o be ehak$ hf!U14s at plac:•• like t11e 

mll:l.n gate o f the Navy ¥ r.d ,or ti'iff various factory via·i t• nd so 
forth? 

La• w.-11, a~cib s at th _ Mavy ~r4 an\i at th$ dO<:ks to th 
longshorn..n6 the s~ah•t. were very snort and bri f 
auld he a lwar• klteVd in raaing tn the or~~ ana 
fihakt!\q their hand•" tJtU~ al.waya oving it 

MRriNt 'lh• pr.imaty was in .:hlne ~ben an~ the •1.tct.o · in tne 
primary of eo.u.lt'Se. waa John J".. K.onnedy.. That meant 
in t'hos daf• 111ct.oxy in the 61ect:ton beeause yo\! ha<J 
very little Repub1id&n opposition. 

UIBJ No. the pr1ma:cy tiqht waa ~uivalent t.o •laetlon. 

MFnNt no you re<:all tn. <lay tnat he won the pri.ery fight? 
Do you reel!lll any incLden·t:s about that ~ay? 

LBBt Ne, w41 dt.an • t aee too mtlOb of h:i.m. ne drove around to 
all the preain~ts~ Th$1 had oa~~ from probably every 
state in the union..., and ·xtm qu.it:e .fJ.l.lrce tl-,at the .ctu.... -' 

d~t from the c:oll$ es turn4\Jd o.-t in t1144U.?e " ttis worker in 
t!.he poll'fl tht"o\.t-t;Jhout the eena:torial dlst.riot v t <tou1d speak tor: 
Charle ·town anyway., ·ilOt. t ·oe many Char-J.,es town t,.Qple .• They we.r . · 
mo$tl.y out•o£-townors . 

~'*' You tton•t think that thJ.s coultt htt~re gent~n:a,ted scm 
re.sctJltlll(tnt. in tll.e dietr.t.ct ~ th fac:e · that t.h11re were 
s:o-®l1eis out...--0-.f•tawnerl!? 



... -; -

lJ'm.t 'l'here • a no question th&.t there would be re e·ntment 
from the so""'tJal1 d politieiilne.. '!'he ~atay-at-hctma 
people just h-.d a ta:emeoaou$ re~peet~ ne camptU.gned 

p:~;·t;~bAbly the WAY 1 t,!UA tn my first winnin. fight fOJ: the tow r 
bran~h of thE* UttJi&UtQ:re. t kept away fl.~ th politicitms$ 
and t b~t-c.ught my f"igbt and datn9llifll. cU.rctQ41y to th mothers atl(l 
tlltbers 1n the.i.tr ~s, and it paid ott.. And %'n1 quite sur 
tll t they eampai9ne4 in - similar manner. 

MAa'l'XIh SOb, t don't u1'ui~t'tJtanc:l it.. t 1m not sur-e about tJ is t 
but I t:hlnk be didn*t win in tbe lforth Bnd, but, he· 
won aUb~Jt.a~tit!tlly in Char1eat<:>Wrt4 wblcb enabl d him 
to aOJM O\tt of th-at rae • 

Ltilh Y4u!l ~ be ditJ entHmely we 11 in CharleatQW'n. tt \fea.e on:e 
of his bi!lgeett IU'ea·e as fa~ •o hi.e mat'9ih was concerned . 
You want. to ~ member that his <ll:filld'fat:her flJ an old 

WOrth Sf\de.r, an4 we have a lo-t of peoplA: Who movred to Cherl•stown 
from the Korth End~ J:n fact~ X waa born in the lfOt:"th Bnd r and 
l molfe(t to Chbleatown at t'he ag.a of two.. And it wu very vlitry 
tauoll Olle 'Of t'he et:rcngest Irish areas tn probably tl1e entire . 
st•~• of Ma•eachua~tt$. 

HASTXNt Of course~ when you say he was a -newcon•n; itl th!a t'!i .... 
t~ict , he had roots both on his mother's and hie 
father's $id• Ln that district.. Of C:Qlltse. 'his father wa• born and rea~ctd over in Bast aost.on which was part. of thAt 

4iat:.r!ct too, Bob. 

£Bat W•ll; that is truG~ hut his f 'ilth$J:" was IUin:vtng, he 
appot.ntet! by Governor ~obin to se~ on a cQlnmittee in 
the Le,g i.e la t~re for the state on Qomme.rae . And all. 

,tboe& who, aeEVed on tM ~ommittere hetd a t~emendoas respeot f ,or · 
M~ .. Jo• ph Kennedy. At the me _ tinge an<l t."'te luncheons he alway 
paid th• check.. ao o•Vtlh" would allow tho metnbEU."ti t .o oharg• any-.. 
tb.lnq t& the Commenwerd.th. it: 1le w. s pr$Gent at these meetinq ·• 
And he d votopetit t:~;•n1end<ros r.eep¢ct a •101'19 the ~mbe:cs of t.: t · 
Hall!&achuscatts legislators. 

·lt. 

~Wt Bob, hew well do you r•.ruem.,oer John P. Fi tzgo.rald? Did 
you e~r wor~ with him? 



LEE& Well , :fornte~ Mayor John .r. JritZ<JGl."'ald would coxnG to 
"isit tne in the State aous•~ ~nd hG wa$ alwaye mi¥ing 
among we lo~iel.ators from aostcm. tzyi.ng to gtue us 

wisdom about the 'a·OQd ¢'14 d.ays of Bojlton~ BUt r could go b~-ck 
to When X was q~ito YQttnt.h -when he wa~t ~rming fa·r Con'iJRSS 
a90!net hto'"' r. T•9'U•. And it was &lb.Qt"tl.y a!tca:r the firat 
woxld war and he defeated ~Jt" .. Tagu(ll, and Ta9\l , altbou(Jb he b)JJt 
the primuy, ran on a·tJ.oker:e en4 a bl!Qll(fht th fight to Oon
.q~s&tt And· Qont.J~IIa •ll.ow4 conc:sr.-.~ Fitz~e~a1d to e®lplGte· 
bi• te~:Bt, but the last 'MOnth thtly Lurpeaono4 h!r.o.. and TA9ue was 
allowed te take his •Mt and he was relfiut"sed for the two ·yaare. 
ut enyomt ~.o ·know the llono~l;e former r.1ayor, Jol n )?. fitse• 

'1t'lr:a14, had to admire him be(t&uae he w.u ao1o.rfu1 ~ at wanted t:Q 
talk about th• 9ood thingQ ~bout ea.tOn and what he did for 
l)Qston. alld h• wall most willtn~ at •11 tim4ts~ if he, could get 
into ~hi!t right spot, tG #Jin9 t•sweet Adeline" u 

W.~INt Bob, aid you reraember him tllld.ng any active rol• in 
his CJr.&ndecm. •• fj,~r•t conqrttSJeional. f1sht? a wa 
livins t 1 tb!.nk, Itt the kllewei!l 

LBt Yes , he wa .. livi.nq at th-e ae.llevu· !lnd nat.u:ra).1y ... yo\&.. . . 
S·ahool Street. ~. Boston, and Pt Allay an4 arpu:nd ' Purcell's 
ua so ;fQ,#:'th. yoq we~• getttt.n9 1!.\ottt of tllo pp11t1ea1 

1•-aer·s ana he would rub elbows with, him., and r wou14 f~an~ly 
0.11•"• that lte was a g1r•at help to t:h• young J'a(::k Keun~y be-
e• se there w{ls a &ttll tu:emend.~ua reapttl:t fOfl old Fitzqenld .. 

MAM!Nt t believe he Wf. a mcnaber then of the Port Authority 
at. that time? 

aob, after the ·kc:Jtion of John f' ~ Kennedy to his fir: t 
term Qf C009l;'4tf , did yoo h$\'0 ooc&fli.On to n· • any 
4~elings with him wh&n h• went tQ washin9ton th t fi~st 
torm? / 
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:t.lm; He al'lfay• kept in contaot wi'n me. an" to r.ny embarras$ ..... 
ment and h.ie ~mbau:r:assmer.t , l1lY efforts were to t~ to 
g~D~t him to d$;$e.e l!ke a at.at••••h He atill wanted to 

act 1~ • ·c:Qltege bey. ! tlon' t thin-k 1t 15· right to go into t'h 
Sou•• ob~•r• wt th a swea.t•.r or en~•~s on. After ••veral 
~~h• be atart•a to becou ft liti!:le- QUi)r• a.t..~t to ~ome -
ttatee~ .. 

MlRnK• X don .. t think you $V'e:r: aucc::-•ed•d An g~tting htnl to 
we~l:' a hat It 

LD• llo, no. WJ na-ve~ ha.d a bat to mr t.nowleage until he 
a~rt~•4 at the White a~u$e. 

Ml+.lfnft Well,. wb$n i .n yout' doa1ings wilih him right hac:k at the 
beqtnning <!Ld he WV.t: 91'\Pai ~Ol.l any incU .. ca:t.ion th11t he 
w~l~ go far 1n political life? 

fAit We·ll. when he decd.taea tc qc fo~ thtt UD.t.ted States 
Senat.e, J ·'WJt «MV'inded that be hae hU 8f0 fl:>r the 
fat\.\re on the White acullfil• X l'lia4o eeve~al vi•i.te in 

u_a oat of Walhington.. Be W®ld aiJk me folT roy advice occae.lona~ly, 
wlU.ch 1 wa.s most ha.PW to give to him. .fle. w&is bl.eaaed with sonte 
veey 11CJf:Y .... e~t£u.l men 1n h.te offi:•• a b.a4 a naan f~rC)ttl our own 
atstrict lten, (TimQtby J.~ J!r.l Ted Re.a~cm, tbat l oan recall,. 
MY-est" F ·ldtlarl, whc»a he eventually bX'O\lght to th• Wblte HollM ~ 
whO 1• a~ttll thttn. And there wae anotbett young un whOJn z just 
don • t. recall~ ll\lt he hi$ 'ua·t. been reoogn1ze4 again by P~ild.aent 
(J,ynclon e .. ] hhnifcm.. ae still ts in the Wld.te Sou••• lu.t be 
,.., ileey fo~tunate in haw·ing ~<:>p1~ around him WhQ· were ,aettA.-. 
cated to <Joing tM ~:1gbt thiJ\g-. 

Wh~t wouU ~u ,•ar •• t;lw bigqeat single quality of 
Charaoter that he passus•a that ettt. him e.part f•=· 
others? ·-

'/t-··· . .;y." 

tl$11, h:e hatl a strong opinion and he 4idn* t •bitt. :?"- ... ::~::~• . 
:}uat 8ttuck 't1f wh&:t h$ brlti~ wae th• a:tg-ht thtng · ti ··.· 
do1 a.. ·woul¢1 11st:en to aomobody, ano he could walk 

.way very rapidly 1£ he tnou.vnt you were wt;'ong. l c:::an giv: · you. 
on« isolated oue. l have been a member ott the mocratJ.o saeo 
tional Cl~b that it~ bc~e-4 in th~ Slte.t"at.on-oarl·t.fl>n fii)t.-1. Ani3 
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most of the Democratic membe:r:s of Cong~ass g!:te members, and Jack 
Kennedy was a :nt.enber but. made ve.ry £et'l· visits. And when it got 
c:loiie to his Presid:E.\rl'tial fight, :t tt<1 .. ed to convince him to make 
a visit and be passed it off by 'lliaying_, "t\'hy don.' t you take some 
of my office help down and make a visit with them?" In those 
day$,. Senator Hwnphrey was a guest in and oat all the time. and 
he wa11 one of nis main Qppc>-nents. And be app.aJre:ntly thought 
there was too mueb :Sum:phr:ey sentiment, so be kept out. 

MAR'l'.IN: Well, appatre'ntly .. 1.nten yo\1• d go down tc Washington and 
Jaak. was a Conqxes$tllan, d_id yon stay at his house? 

LElh Nof no. Ita those days~ wou.lct vt.stt to9ether and have 
lunch or dinn$r 4 He was one that alway:s had something 
to d.tl, ·and I m~.st confess he was11 • t. in WaShington as· 
mua'h as he ~bould bave' beell f 

MAW.t'IN: Bo);), would you explain th'at a little bit lllQ%e? 

LElh WelL, Wh~n he was in cont.iJrese 1 be was acoeptt;qg,~t;oo 
nGmy i .nv!tat::fons out.side the eongreasiona~ dist.ri<!t .. 
Probably he· "Was anticd.pa·ting be was to run statewidff .• 

an~ he was trying 'to make a:cqua:Lntanoes.. .And then after' he .w~nt 
to 'the senate,. the same Ot'ttici.Slt\ prevailed that he was then ~:roing 
tfl all the other states tey!ng tb broaden out hia acqua:Lnt:ance
ship. · In fact., be '-m.e always :r:unninq for something h.tqher. 

~tNt Well, did you feel, Bob, that hie leanings wera more 
natif»lal and international than they ware in hi• own 
ho!UG district? 

MART:t:th And yet, howev-.r, did he m:anage to satisfy the needs 
and the :requests of the people in his distx ict? 

LEE: Well, 'he, his. offide like mo:at all conuressmen* they 
have .ab1e staffs .a;nd tbey do ·~ excellent job. He 
\11aa~ i. t ahaiJ.ed. t.oo muon When he was. a member of t.he 

lower brancl'i r.'l'of congress. lthen be "rent to tbe S~n.at.e, he really 
e~pand$d his local office and his offiQe !n washington. In 
fact., he had twice as many employee a 7l$ any ·other se.nator. Hie 
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meil was uc;ee4ing1y high.. And they funneled the various re
qu.eet: t:o various S.nd.tvtdua.l_s Who d&rried eu.t their as.signmants 
most efficiently, 

MAR'l'Dh &Qb, tell u• about hi.a ~int s n-t• fight. And es an 
eJCR*ri$11e4tl politic:.ti.an, did you feel a. tbough he wsut 
tackling ineurm~tilble odtfe: when he challenged fmlllUUl 

, ... ~· -~,;> _ like IIGRJJ cabot Lodge? 

well, l bod. ~r 4oubtfl at. ~he at tt 'b4aWllun HenlY Cab-ot. 
Lodge wa• managing the c~!gn of M~:. Bieenhc>w.et: # and 
he had the pre•• veJ.:y much with h!Jn, end. it was •o~t 

of an uphill battle. And 1 think the turntn9 point wa.t~ the last 
wee~, It so b,~p~.etJ thah :t waas ae1tetl by tll& foi:ltle:: governQ'r. 
tliG 1. ta Hau~iCJ$ t'obin-~ to llceom~ llim to an a~tm4ut \iji) on 
JMflliOU Stteet. And Wl'ten we au:rivett, Jotr. 3or~epb Kenne-dy wu 
the~;•. And fifteen Gr twenty minute«~ lat..: fit t:elophone c:all 
c~ th;-ougb.. and be bad tO leaw the apartmGttt to make a vt.ei. t 
with ;lJr If '"~ \lthO WM then the ~r; of the IM~!!l rs• I. «the 
ramo..: were that the m&~ waa wtt.l\ L04ge. . About an hour aJ'ter• 
~ •• when *• Kennedy retuned. he etat:.cf· that the Post wLth1n 
two o•ys would -o~nly ecdor•e Congritssroan Kennedy for united 
StattUJ senator. And I ·thlnk tbat was t.he tu1ming point in the 
oa1npaign be«:aue• L04i•· hatl n•glctoted th$ Gam.paign b$cauee of 
managing z·taenhower•a fight for the preai4ency •na ~e tt~tally 11..,.. 
tl4ated the tight. He thought. that if tb · £R•.~, wfle with hitn thct 
la•t ~•ight oJt ten 4afl*, that wou1a have been s.uffioient \O put "' 
hJ.fli>baok in the I'W'mi&l9• Bllt. it ju•t 41.dn*t work out that Wif.y. 

. ~: 

~• Dol>·,- that Senc.u~e fight, was it pretty mu.oh of a <re - - -·~ -/- ~_j;'; 
:!.P.: :l. tttion of hie fil:'£St oon<a:ra-as·tonai fight in that tbey ·-:·~- · 

had a11 the enthusiasm., the c»:ganJ.z~tion, tmd ~he "~'t 
patsn ety1e c:mlr this timta it wa• ~;r;e,n$f rr-ed over on a statt~l~':?<
levt:ll? fhcitn tn• famous ~nnt!dy teas: ua Re.nneay ooffttea were~- - ·· 
paxt . Qf tb&t. Did he alao mal(e ~d.sitra ~t'wnd the plants and 
fadtkie:#? 

:tlat Y'Gs, the pat; tern 'AU about the same on a br•d•1:' s<1al~. 
In his senate fi9ht ag 1n$t todge I was in soro _ hat of 
an embart"a.a-ing position by thfeJ faet:. th&t 1 seJ:Ve4 

lfith Lodt _ · in the 1o..rtu~ branch of thO .M&ulfuu'!h.u41:ett$ Legi latu~ 
tn 1933 ant! •J4. tn M:.arch of 1952 Lod.ge ukcd m if it watJ 
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possible to make a ~1$itat1on thxough the I~qoek builoing, ! 
ansvt$r~6, *Yea. ft Then in September congreseman J<ennecly iiuaked 

· for the same prLvilege. and a t¢Ur of tli$ building was arrang~d .. 
'1'h.e clay h: .. vtttited John ftanoook be met pnwi&!nt P,aul r. Clark 
6nd eu4u.tiw vJ.o• p~•et4ent Byron a.. &111t>tt:., •nd they ex
t_.oQ4e8 ~Wel:f eto\U"~Y po8fJ.1ble t:e oongres.sNn Kennedy. Kennedy 
v-!e1teti ftl.O$t all dt!Ji'.I~U:tments ana wu a bi9 hit pa.rtlaularty with 
the youn9 girls. #Uat befQ~e lunCh, in tn _· junior exea~t1ve 
dining- room, tte~ne4y ii'U(!]g•sted he wcul.d title to meet. the lti.t.oh«m 
h&lp. \rhi was glad1J' l1rt:at)9ed. 

aob, elao in that <UlmJaign aid you part!oipate in fund 
rai•ing aetivletea for the ~neay orsaniaation~ 

Y••· se.n!J.tor l(;ennedy"a a·ont:est for ~election was lilY 
filfst ex~~ltmc. !n ~ai•tn<J funt!e. 

'.t'bat was in 19$8? 'Whtln he n.n against vtnc:ent eel &til. 

Yes. My goG« J;epubl.i.caQ f.ri.tm.da in the insu:r:emce in• 
duet~ we~ moat kind ~· genereus. Percentage wiee l 
did very well. .. 

t&Bt res, in bia prestdential eampaLgn, Kennedy had t.wo 
!untl xraJ.td.ng: btr..,k.faa.ts fos his canfidaay for the 
t.reeidency of tl'ut Unite4 St•te. • At the eeeon4 break

fast S•nator Kennedy stated tld.s WO\ll4 be 'the laat fund rataLng 
4s::l."fe if nominaf!e.d, · atatin.g~ •x will get. aU the money X waat. n 

aowever, aftet> the nordnttt1on Mnnady wa• hamk t.wice again ff:};r; 
funda. . X am quite etUJ::"'f.f money ·is v•rv llnportant J.n a political 
campaign. 

MA.IVDlt How, acm, after h.U, aarinq his oareer as a senator,. 
you mention$! g-oitli down t.e, · :~h,ingtou while he waa (t 

congresewan. aut dtlrirt9 hie· career as a senator, did 
you have oocasion to go <lawn tbftre fer contaets witn 'him ana 
fl6eia1 visit~> and the li'ke1 

t.l'mt well. t have to be qai.to cat:$t'ul beCa\UIJe we all wor% 
for a li vtng and what one might say 40uld be mie.co.n
atrued as c;:o.nfli·o~ of int•rest,. My f.riendshtp was one 



,, 

of t.tUst Ql1 the ~rt olf both. Altd~ugh X repnut$llt$d the in• 
~urance indu.stq, tbera were many i!ltportant bille that. in the 
L-etJt interellt! u we teel of the geheral publit;h Sf Mr •. t<ennedy 
\>toula ask roo a queetion. X always a.ru~wcu:ed him hon•stly, et~en 
thQu.sh. it would hurt our .i,(fea~ .. The~ are many bi11.s t.h t hav 
been enaQt;. d tu C0.\1gri!UJat tbat 1 can truthfu.lly· taay that ! 
hetl.p$4 bim. An4 1 fr•nRlJ ••Y that it one would g back ond 
lool¢ tbe l.«wil ove , they woul.d know that • ba!!l complete trwst 

· in eac.h othe~. 

MARTIN• ln otbea- wot"da;t' Bob, he would call yO\.\ on the tele
phone an4 tnvite 1f011 doWn to Wa•hillgtcn t.G diSCUS# 
leg!alation in'01)lV'1ng the ·Lil ·· ' rflfida indu.tq, that. 
rntgbt affect ~beltl in one way or the Gt.h•r? 

LS&t YO$" Wfl had· a eloJJe .rftl&t:ioni!Jhip. Mra. lvelyn t.iad'ol.n# 
!U.a •ecl:4t.ary, he would ate~:t' and I. woul.a know t!JC
a-ct..1)' what t.imtt to mef#t with him. An<! She knew of ·our 

claae ac.ql:ul1nta&lceahtp, 'Nhicm we& never violated on tbe· part of 
•.t tbet- on• o.:lf ge, 

JCAB':Dh SOb, during hie cupaign for the pr«tai4ency, you men-
ticm«d f\.u'ld di•ing. Did you ever have any othel: ea .. 
eoai.at.iont ltU:h hs.n,. tn 4c>.nnect.ion wl t.h that partiaQ~ar 

c::.am.paign? J)id yo\1 go o.ut to the: Oonvention? 

LEE• Ho, l did not. Ro, ' · d16. not go tt1e the eonvent.i.on. 
X just <ltd illY homework, and \there l wae a vic: prui .. 
<tent ot a large in•uJ:'&nc:• conlpanr ~ 1 dian • t want t.o 

have tbe ting• thf't there wu a conflict cf l.nt•~test. I. at all 
time$, tt'i4!1(! to protect. him., 

MA.a.'Dh wal_l, t.u .. a YQ·~ qot 4own to tne xn.e.ugtu:a.1? 

L!Et Yea, I went to the t:naugu~al and i Pl&tc;hed with t.he 
IUlcient ~«S. Henorable A.:r:ti11e)!')f company of BGston. i 
had t:h.~ pJAa·•ure of me•ting the PresLCient. at the ancu:a...: 

t()n-<;:a.rlton t;hat aet4t,rnoon ''1tb two lady senator• from th.t.t Mas a, .... 
chusette Sel'l.ate, Mrs. Ponse.ca •na MJ:ts. Stanton.. And ttben X met 
him 1eter at the Sheraton Park when he wM witb the gcvemors of 
iill the varioua states and then agaiJUUlt tlle ball at the A1:mory 
in Wo.lld.ngtcn. tfb.oe~•t w- a in Watthintt.t!nl chtit"Lng tho$tt hectia 
ho\u~·~~ •ill tell yo1,1 of th• a;nQ'Vt ~.nd the baz~u:de, but !t all 
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ended up with very, veey trenend\'ius. happiness. X can recall 
3il4k visiting veey late -ba<:!t at the ball at the sn.raton Par~ 
w1th Jacquelin• besid4 him.. S-l'le h&fJ had it# and she wae qoing 
home. but be \'tent to on more ev«n afte~ M left theft. 

USlh '~'••· 1 was d.c:'Nn ebe.r• .. knowin<:~ my w•y uoun4 •o much. 
1 went down on a bu•lne•• probl.mu, e.nd 1 was waitin9. 
to ue MY911 Peltln\an ana X... Wb1t9, qd he l4t meo of 

my Qef.ng in the lobby watt.tng to viait with tbe•• two gentl~tl't\en. 
And D•ve Powen eal<J., •you bave to come t:~ f~ • tal.nute." An4 · 
'I was ~l:Y hap-py that h" tweezed me in. At that time the 
»rt•tdont was joyful.. ta f aQt, he po.t.ntea outaall the holes Ln 
tbe £~ 'tha:t were put t.he~e 'b:V President ste.•nhowet<. Xt s() 
ba~nad that taaLdent. JU.aenhO'itel" woul-6 chan~• hie $hoes at 
bU 4otrk and then walk <Y,lt to tba 9~n tor a lit.tle putting ana 
u he walk.ltd frotn ·the &atJ'k to the glaae 4ool: Wh£ch wae. probably 
20 feet etWay, there was ;uet a track of bolee in the floor .. 
lle'd get. quite a Uttle b•!>td.nNJJi and he wae Jd.ddittg abo\lt the 
holea ua eo fot~h, alld playing jo~e.s on Mr. JU.senb~r .. 

~Db How m\aQh of the Kennedy family di<i you eee <l\l¥"in9 th"se 
eampaighs ana four oeaao1•t1on with ?~e14ont Rennedy? 

L1Uh Wellr they at11 .o, trementl:oua €at::ti11'• «;rncty• J:e one for 
all and &.11 for ene . They !Ire ver.y ol.enni•h.. They 
stick together. They*r• hard work.tfra" And wh.Em the 
job ie over, they just }fa.clc: up end g:o home. 

MA._!f.\'XIh Well, Bob, he remat.n•a close even as p~eident to some 
of tlul people over in t'thatl.ut:.C'Mra. ~Y u.ndex-standin~ 
ia that wllen.wv.r they w•nt d:own to washington, they 
wet<e treatE!d alm.O$t lik$ c>ne o.f t.he family .. 

LSih Well , we went !!!own to W.aa1d.ngton 'Witt\ a group f~om 
the ttnight of Columbue. S01ne flew down, but ther& 
were ~out one hun area !n all., Qnd we natl a speei.al 

visit to the H"nite Houseto We wert! all brol.lght out. into the 
~e.J:den,. a11d be o~ out and ntixed and ·llhook banda and renet-v4ld 
old acqu$int:ances. And what rnade most everybody happy, bow "he 
¢suld xent«\l'ber •ob and $V ·r:f Qn.e by t .boir ti:rst name-. 



~RTIN: You know he had a st~ons love for t~iah music and also 
for any trteh a·ff$ir. Do you l:'ecal1 ·~ cf the even·tn 
tn your as•oeiation with him? 

.Ltm.1 Y«~ • the· first St. Patrick's party under hle Mmlnisw 
tration wae run. by C()ng:re.esm$n lliohael. Kil:'Q.n of 
Youngstown., Ohio~ And they u:aua:U.y have about 380 

. membel'!l, fJ£ eonga:wtsa froro ttl• House an.a the s~~.nate and memb6rl!i 
of th• .suprettae C:cn.u.·t. And :£ was. one of the tqr~nate ou.t•1deu:a 
wbo w•• at the st. hta:-1ek1 $ Dll)" affait>~ ana When th P~sJ.dent 
came in .. ·w we:re aU J.nlllti'QOted ·to not push o~r ,e:nove and let 
him walk around ae he w~ld 1i%e to do an« mu hie way. so he 
put on hie papet lrith 111-k hat and hie. carnation and he move.<l 
.around. And 'S wae 8ry m®h St$rp.t"is.d a& be wen.t down through 
the aieb~ 1 was .in, he •potted me and be came "1srht <Mitt" and h 
• ·aid# .;How ax-e all my friends in Charlestown?" And he named e. 
few he wanted. eo be r~red to. And bet uke4 "* whi!ln % Q~ 
to town, how long r waa go-ing tio atta:y around. And 80DJ$ of my 
fri·en4e from the COftgr:eaa,. bCflar.tng these Jremarks,. Mid# ,.HoW 
did vou b*c~ eo cloae?• Anti l eatd, '*Well, X'nl juet f~:om th• 
old hOllletown .. " 

~XIfl ·well, BOlilf you bad a«t of a 6u.a1 care•~, one u • 
poltti~bm and J.atar as a busint~as loader in th• 
sost<m ·~· BOfirl ~you feel e.bout hJ.a 1mpac;t upun 

the Jx&s!nest~man? wa. be !topBtui1tl9 butd.neu1ttr~W w1tb hi.s ., .... 

t.BI• Well, l lles.ve my own i4eae, .na lLke avetything else, 
you can aR your cr !de of the pi<:tu.nt and you can • t. tsee 
the oth•:r tel.1ow•s. tf you ae-nt a lettfllt' to l(ennear, 

you have to n.a1L•• that t~ woulcln*t: g-et. th~ougb. tt would bGJ 
by"'"paus•e4. BUt. X do teea11--anet :t hav• this lettel' which 1 
will mention b.riilfly that X s-ent to Ken O'DOnnell. And X said 
to him att•r about. a ~ar tho,t. Kennedy wa$ in offiea that X 
thought it would be wis.e, if. he woul<t have a ~~oup of seventy .... 
:;tv& Oli «ightt busLneesmon that .J bad in mind e:o the White Bouse 
for a business C()nfe~nee-~ l was txytncg to c:.:reate a better 
in'i19& be~n him J!lntJ the butineaamenf Whic:h :t aots•t think ev•J:" 
~~ame .succre:rurful. X bad a leflte-r back from ken 0 1Donnell who 
t ·old me. my idea wae exo•ll•nt~ but they were. oontmitted to Mher 
programs the n$Jft few mcnths J&n(} they would ·contaet me at a 
later a ate, Which nGWJr Clio uak~ _plaae.. Now to pro11e my point 



that my thinld.ng wasn't too fax off, shortly after ~x-e.sident 
Johnaon took o~er1 X W$5 in Speaker Mc:Corruack•'.s Office, And he 
uk.ed me it I thousiflt the business climate woul-d change with 
JobnG.on and :t to14 him th~t l wq positive th t 1u1 would see a 
otooeJ: telationr~.hip t.tween Johtuton and. the busines• fratemity 
than •x1et•4 under Kannetrf. Why it didn"t ha.ppen: tmde~ Kennedy, 
1 don~'t lmON.. 1 tld.nk b h•ld himaelt too muah in :r:fJserve. 
Bow Lt. could be a.nc!l X a.palogiae to~ saying it, but U: aould be 
that thin.g• dat.t:: back to hi fathe!r-. 

HAM'Uh Well, the busine•s pecple that you. were in o:ontaot 
wid\, more $pt~~o1ti4ally thCII· around R~ussa.ahJaaetta. 
\fhat waa th•ir attitude towa:c<ls the President? was 

it. one of~ l\tba t? 

Lam; w.allf X WO\lld asauM Lt'•s tn. old aaa;e, QMany •2!'8 
qe.11e4 -ao4 few •n cllCta«m· tt And when a. man is hllldlng 
·~ a htgh ~tiont ~ •~ld be tn~ited to parti

C1l*t4'l end ,not be volunteering: becf.Ua, the old ••yin; ag•ta, 
"BWAX'ft of Gxoeelal bearin~ gi.tte!t" But l a1waye ~11ev.d tllat 
the bwd.neeus wor,1<i wanted to cooperate, JJut fof;IQBoae reason or 
other i.t wun.• t au.coestJfull;v ~-rought l\'bQat t.bcl way t 'Aould like 
t:o havet had it, 

Well., Jkib, as a 1ong~1d.me f.t"i~ of th_ _ treeitlent, What 
~ld yc" ay ycu will ohez!•h aa the ~at memo:r:y of 
hiJU? 

IAat Well, X Wtm-t t!own to the lallt St .. PAtJ:i~lc'e llay pcu:ty 
last- yeal:.., An4 it wae he1• 1n the Statl•r BQtel_. Ana 
'tbete we,te ttu:ee Ot' fout' •nt.teOCtt$, and. it pat hapo

p(ltMd that- X wa• at ttl-. door wb•re h.e ·U4«t'fl4.. And be walke4 
right over to me, ana all he wanted to t~lt about w-. young 
'l."ed(!1y L.ldward M* l<enru!Joyl. And 1'\e said, ~aob, t want you to 
~eep in <tl.oae toUCh with. TC~ddy. He 1 a a uQQd boy. ue•s the 
g()l.itLcia.n c>t th ' family~ Ana he•e gQing to 90 plo.ce•.u 

~llh Whi_s. bile ~nan .interv·i- with aob$rt L. Lee of 
ChUltUJt(IWn Atld Boston, a 'Via. J?x- .sident of th$ 3o1m 
uancoo:Jc: 1ns¥~a.n~ Coiilpany. tJ?he 1nte~iewer is Bd 

Miiurt!n~ Th~ plaa~ W~$ J,\.O~itOn.. ~be aato Wa$ May 19,. 1964. 

' .. · 


